
On ~orking with the Gra nd Union ••• 

Central Notion Company evolved from an interest in 

Self-direction inspired by the i~provisational work of the 

rio Grand Union. Duripg the spring of 1972, a group of 

Nyu dance students worked for tvvelve weeks with members 

of the Grand Union. By the beginning of the second six

week period, the group had dwindled to five very committed 

women: Joan Evans, Fran Page, Donna Persons, Louise Uday~ee,~~~4A~. 

Central Notion Company made its debut in May 1972 when 

the five of us pe ::: formed two pieces v:hich had grown out of 

our work with Barbara Dilley a nd David Gordon. We were 

v ery nervous that night. Our pieces vvere on a program with 

modern dance pieces and the audience \Yas rather hostj.le 

toward this "new dance" we 'Nere presenting. Barefoot and clad 

in jeans and T shirts, we performed a loosely-structured, 

workmanlike theatre piece directed by David. We then closed 

the program with an improvisation bas r d on image and energy 

projection within a circle, directed by Barbara. 

The first night all went well. The second night, Louise 

wus hurt by an unintended criticism and s he walked ont of the 

first piece after the first section. Our real improvisation 

began then. 'lve struggled vvi th o ·:~ r confusion and n PrvO'Jsness, 

not quite sure how· to react to her departure or each other. 

That material became an unwelcome addition to the work. 

During the brenJc between pieces, we gathered for some strong 

honest talk. We used the final improvisation as a formal 

way of resolving the conflict • 

. ·As the five of us stood around afterwards, feeling like 

total failures, a jubilant David came over to talk to us. 

He told us that we had just done one of the best things he ~ ' d 

seen in theatre in a long time. He asked us if we would like 

to continue working with him in the fall. We were thrilled, but 

startled and confused by his evaluation of the event we had 

just been through. Sometime during the course of the next year, 

we came to understand his reaction. 



From Se p temb e r 1972 until April 1973, we worked one night 

with David and one afternoon with Burbara each v.;eek, learning 

techniques of self-directed improvi ~Jation. ',,:~· e received very 

different information and direction from e a ch one. The co~ 

bination proved to be a very good one. 

As I look back on that time, I r ememb e r being in awe of 

David and fairly frightened by him, s entiments all five of us 

shared to some degree. He would a ppear at NYU every Thursday 

night at 9:00P.M. in some outrageous outfit, take a seat, and 

watch us improvi s e for an hour or so. At least once during the 

night, he would enter the s pace, often to change a stale scene 

we couldn't seem to ma ke work, often simply to join us in 

improvising for the rest of the night. After Vle finished, 

David would discuss the evening's work with us, probing us 

for reasons a nd motives for our choices of a ction, offering 

suggestions, und giving h a r s h critism when he felt it necessary. 

A ma ster in the a rt of using d ouble negatives, David is often 

very confusing; but ultima tely I learned more from him about 

performing improvisati onally tha n from a ny other s ingle p e rson. 

I think David's · ove r all objective wus to instill in u s a 

sense of consta nt consciousness a b out ours elve s, each othei, 

and every single a ction or non-a ction thu t occurred during a 

ses s ion. In fact, the only time in seven months that he really 

blew up in r aee occurred after a ses s ion in which we let one 

side of a Doors record pla y over a nd ove r again for an hour, 

totally oblivious to it. He almost wa lked out for good. 

Three major a reas of conc e rn come to my mind as I look 

back on the many tools, tricks, and methods he gave us. J:l,irst 

he sought to instill in us a n eye for de s i gn - a wa y of seeing 

time and s pa c e in t e r ms of a n ove r a ll wh oleness, rather tha n in 

t e rms of a chain of sepa rate events. We lea rned to move in a nd 

out of actions a nd moods, exploring stillness a nd movement, 

seriousness and humour, silence and convers a tion, subtlety a nd 

overtness, all in terms of crea ting one unified event. 

Following David's example, we ma de ours elve s comforta ble with 

props and costumes, le a rning hov.r to u se them in designing the 
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space. We a lso l eurne d t o u s e eQc h othe r in t 0n ns of design, 

experimenting with l e&ding , f ollowing , s u ppor ting, de s troying, 

and with cre a ting one, two, or f ive f oc a l points a t a given 

moment. 

Second, David t a u e ht us the a rt of timing, definitely 

one of his strongest p ersona l a s se ts as a pe ·former. At the 

beginning of our work tog ether, the . fiv e of u s fell into tha t 

trap which is so common to nevr pe rformer s of improvis a tion: 

we pushed ev erything. '/'i e we r e so a fr u id of a moment of boredom 

that we ch2.ng ed scenes much too quickly, n ev e r a llowing any 

scene to develop to its fullest, be tha t clima ctic excitement 

or total dullness. As well, we did not y e t trus t each other, 

so we were often acting a s five fra ntic sol o i s ts, which wa s much 

worse even than a cting a s one fr antic group . 

Gradu a lly we began t o r e l ax a nd l e t s itua tions develop to 

their full es t; a nd of course \V e ove rdid tha t a s well. At times 

we would let things dr~g on and on, until David, in exa spera tion, 

would explode onto the scene, interrupting the sta gnation a nd 

shooting u s up with a n idea for a new direction. From one 

extreme to the other we bounced b a ck a nd forth; gra dua lly we 

bega n finding a middle ground. The longer we worked together, 

the stronger the trust b e t we en u s r:; r ev1, a nd tha t help ed a s well. 

During the l ast thre e ye a rs, the memb e r s hip of Centra l 

Notion Com pa ny h a s cha ng ed s ev eral times; :with e a ch cha nge, the 

problem of timing arise s onc e a g a in. I am beg inning to feel 

tha t sens itivity to timing remains the fir s t a nd most basic 

problem that each beg inning improvisation group must confront. 

The third probl em David explore d with u s wa s how to 

overcome tentativeness. We proba bly lea rned more a bout David 

as a pers on through our work in this a r ea than in a ny other, 

because nothing outraged him more tha n to s f' e one of us become 

coy, silly, or evas ive through fear of plunging in a nd taking 

a risk. The risk, of cours e, wa s the ri s k of making a fool of 

one s elf. Seve r a l s pecific examples come to my mind: 

One night Jo nnie a sked me to sing a Scottish folk song. 
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After a moment of thought, I St~id." J uan i e , y ..Ju knovv' I a m not 

~cottish; why should I know a ~ c ot ti G.h song?". " Well Donna, 

I thought y ou h u d a Scotti s h ba ckg round, s o I thought you might 

know one." Bo.ck and forth this converso. tion went, v.;ell past the 

point of frustrati on. E'inally, I opene d my mouth und belted out 

a Scottish lullabye. Afterwards, I asked Jo a nie to a ccompany 

my song with an Iri s h jig. Almos t v e rb a tim, we repeated our 

earlier convers a tion. :B'inal·ly, fina lly J·o o.nie a nd I g ot it 

together; I san [;,nd s he danc e d und it '.~.ras wo nd erful. But, 

as Duvid sa.id later, "It t :~· ·;k so puinfully long for you two 

to arrive at the climax , tha t by the time it finally happened, 

my (audience) reaction wa s one of uncomforta ble release rather 

than the utter amazement it would h a v e b e en without your 

procrastination." 

Another night I received the most devasta ting personal 

criticism David eve r gave me for a similar show of tentativeness. 

I had somehow ended up in a v e ry strong position sitting still 

and quiet in a chair in the center of the r )8ffi. I could have sat 

there all night, relying upon my sense of timing a nd my trust 

in my fellow p erformers to use my passivity us they suw fit. 

Instead I chose to t a lk. I asked Fern why s he was putting a 

mat on top of Loui s e. :U'ern answered v1i th a quip, "Why is nine 

times three twenty-seven?" I'ily response was silence ••• silence .•. 

silence. A minute must have gone by before I came up with a 

reply, a nd thu t is quite a long time during an improv session. 

At the end of the night, David honed in on me: "Didn't 

you realize what strength y ou held in a c enter stage passive 

position? Didn't you realize that you didn't need to speak at 

all, even if spoken to? Didn't y ou realize tha t by initiating 

a conversation you took a center stage active position, and we re 

therefore responsible for center stage active behavior? Finally, 

once you took the position and found yourself at a loss for a 

good respdnse, why didn't you at least just open your mouth and 

sha re your confusion ' vvi th the audience, by saying something like, 
'Oh dear, wha t have I gotten myself into now. Why didn't I keep 



my mouth shut? I gue s s I'll jus t get up a nd do •••• ', or 

some other simila r sequence. In oth e r wo r ds , once you are 

put on the s p ot you must do s omething, a nything but just 

sit there letting thoughts app ear on your f a ce without 

communicating them." 

The meos a ge from these two exa mpl es i s this: When you 

are given a dire ct command, res p ond dire ctly, strongly, and 

immediately if at al1 possible. If you truly are stumped, 

don't just .disintegra te into v agueness when the focus is 

upon you. Anything is better tha n nothing. 

David hims elf actua lly enjoys vvatching certain ·moments 

of indecision more tha n anyone else I know. He loves to wa tch 

performers caught in real drama when _they a re thrown an action 

·which truly b a ffles them, such a s occur red vvi th us when Louise 

·walked off stage during our first P E" rformance. \ffuen the n ervous

ness and self-consciousne s s are tha t real, tha t realne s s is 

corn.i1lunicated, a nd the audience becomes an active particpant 

in the drama of 'what is going to happen next?' 

During our ye c:::. r of work \V i th Ba rba r a Dilley, V{e learned 

a different way of approa ching improvi sutional work. We 

worked with her on Tuesday mornings. Like David, Barbara never 

gave pre-session directions; unlike him, she a lwa ys participated 

in each session from beginning to end. He r leadership was much 

more indirect bec ause of that. ··Ne would improvise as a group 

of six women friends; at the end of a se s sion, we would discuss 

what we had -done a nd how we felt about it. 

Being in tune with one's feelings wa s an important motif 

throughout our work with Barba ra. J?rom. her example I c a me to 

understand that the idea of free improvis a tion implies under

standing one's state-of-being at the moment a nd using that sta te 

as the beginning point of working : If you canno~ be honest with 

yourself, you cannot be honest with an audience; and free 

improvisation must be based on honesty if it is to communicate 

anything. I remember a day when I came to a session not feeling 
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well physically. I began ~pologizing for my s t a te of being, 

only to be quickly silenced by Bo.rbL~ra . 11 Donna, she so.id, all 

of this expla ining und apol ogizing i s n't nec essary; nor do you 

ne ed to present to anyone a rig id idea of what yoti can o~ cart•t 

do today. You \'I ill ·do what you do t odc.,y b e cause of where you are 

physically and mentally; tha t :i_.s all you need to : think about~ ." . .,·· 

Her words cut through l a y ers and years of t en s ion concerning 

expectations, which · I ha d gro :·n up ~ith. 
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